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SECTIO:'i A (20 MARKS) 

Answer all parts q(this question 

1. (a) (i) · Differentiate between vertical and horizontal integrution of'

2. 

firms. (02 ,rwrAs) 
(ii) Give any two factors limiting the integration of flnns in

Uganda. (02 nwrk.\·) 

(b) (i) Distinguish between economic growth and economic 
development. (02 mcsrh·) 

(ii) State any two indicators of economic developmcnl in UgumJa.
(02 murks) 

(c) (i ) What is meant by the term labour productivity'! (OJ mark) 

(ii) Mention any three causes of low labour productivity in
Uganda. (03 nrnrks) 

(d) Outline any four factors that limit the ciperation of the prlnciplu of
comparative advantage in Uganda. (04 nwrks) 

(e) (i) , What is meant by the tcnn fiscal policy? ( 0 J rrmrlc) 

(ii) State any three instruments of fiscal policy used in Ugandu.

SECTION B (80 MARKS) 

Answer any four questions from this section. 

(a) Account for the low level of investment in Uganda.

(03 n111rlcs) 

· ( /0 marks)

(b) Explain the measures that have been taken to promote the level of
investment in Uganda. (./0 nwrkf) 

3. (a) Why may a country adopl import substitution strategy of 
indwstrialisation? (10 mark.�) 

(b) Explain the limitations of t!,c Import substitution strategy or

i.nd1;1strialisution in Uganda. (10 mark.r) 
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4. (a} Describe the structure of Uganda's population. (JO mark.,; 

(b) Examine the implications of this population structure on Ugnndo '11
economy. (IO marks 

S. (a) Expl;:sin the role of infrastructure in the economic development
process of Uganda. (JO marks 

(b) What strategies have been taken by the government of Uganda 10
improve on the infrastructure? ( / 0 mark,

6. (a) Differentiate between a perspective plan and a c01nprt�hensivt: pion.
( 04 m,u-11., 

{b) Suggest measures that should be adopt<:d to improve economil: 
development planning in Uganda. ( /t, ,,wrkJ

7. (a) Distinguish between a dead weight debt and a funded debt. (04 mark•

(b) Assess the effects of government borrowing in the development of
Uganda. (16 marlu 
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